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ORDINANCE.
UK IT ORDAINED HT THE CITT
COUNCIL. OP THE CITY OF 80- -
COKRO:
Section 1. It (hall b unlawful for
any person to daman or In any way
Interfere with the polea, pouts, tow-
ers, wire or other fixture or appli-
ances, or any plpa or conduits
now. In, upon or over, or which may
hereafter be placed In. upon or. over
any "of the streets, avenues, alley
or other public grounds of the city
of Hocorro, used or Intended to be
u-- a for the transmission of tele-
graph or telephone messnces, or any
electric current for light or power,
unless sal. I person be duly authorli-e- d
ao to do by the mayor or city coun-
cil, or by the person or corporation
owning or us.ng such poles, posts,
towt-rs- . wires or other fixtures or
pipes or conduits, now In
upon or over, or which may here-alte- r
be In. upon or over any
of the strc-ets- , avenues, alleys or oth-e- d
public grounds of the cl-- of H-
ocorro. used or Intended to be used
for the transmission of telerrhph or
telephone messagei or any elctrlr
current for light or power.
Any person who shall violate the
provisions of Section 1. of this ordi-
nance, shall be punished by a fine f
not less than fifty dollars and not
I. aire thnn One Hundred Dollars, or
by Imprisonment In tho County or
City Jail, for not less than thirty,
nor more thnn sixty days.
Section 2. Paswd by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Socorro, this 16th
day of March, A. D. 1Í08.
(SEAL) H. O. BURSUM.
Mayor.
By Newcomb.
ATTEST: W. D. NEWCOMB. Clerk.
OIiniNANCK.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SO.
CORRO:
Section 1. There Is hereby given
and granted to the Socorro Electric
Com puny, a corporation organized
under the laws of the Terrl.ory of
New Mexico, the right, privilege and
franchise to construct, maintain and
operate a power plant within said
City; to furnish and sell electric light
and power t sal J city and the Inhab-
itants thereof; to use the streets,
avenues, alleys and public grounds
of the said city of Socorro, Including
any territory that may hereafter be
annexed to said city, for the erec-
tion of pole-j- , posts and towers, pipes
and conduits, stretching, running and
suspending wires for the purpose
of transmitting electric and other
power to supply said City and the
thereof with light and power,
and also for the purpose of transmit-
ting said power beyond the corporate
limits of said City for use of persons
residing outside the corporate limits
of said City or for any other pur-
pose, subject to the terms and condi-
tions hereinafter mentioned.
Section 2. The franchise hereby
granted shall authorise the Socorro
Electric Company, hereafter styled
"The Company," to build, equip and
maintain all necessary buildings,
structures, machinery, appliances
and appurtenances within said City,
for producing, transmitting, selling
and supplying electric light and
power; to nuke all necessary ex-
cavations In the streets, avenues, al-
leys and public grounds of said City
for pipes, conduits, poles, posts, tow-
ers or other appliances necessary for
the enjoyment of said franchise;
provided, however, that the rights
and privileges hereby granted shall
not be exercised or enjoyed so as to
occasion public or private damage or
Injury.
Section 3. The poles, posts, wires
and other fixtures shall be so erect-
ed, placed, constructed and managed
as not to Interfere with any water
pipe or hydrant, or with the poles,
wires or other structures of any tele-
phone or tele-grap- lines now erect-
ed and used along the streets or av-
enues of said City, nor with any trees
within the streets, avenues, alleys,
parks or other public grounds of
sala City. Nor with any drains, side-
walks, sewers or street crossings. The
mayor or other proper officers of said
City may designate the places where
said poles, posts or towers are to
be constructed, and upon failure to
do so, the said Company shall place
and erect the samo as near the outer
edge of the sidewalks of all streets
and avenues as practicable so as to
cause the least possible Interference
with the pasea ge of persona and ve-
hicles. And all such poles, posts, tow-
ers, pipes, conduits and other struc-
tures In said streets, avenues or oth-
er public grounds shall be subject at
any time to regulations by the City
Council, and under the direction and
control of the same.
Section 4. The Company shall In
stall and maintain such transform
era, fuses, Insulation nd other appli-
ances on or along all wires placed
or suspended by It as shall safe
guard against, or minimise the dan-
ger to persons and property from
electric current; but said Company
shall not be required to maintain any
o'.i. appliances or to take any fur
ther precautious than are customart
ly
.maintained and taken by well
managed electric light and power
companies.
Section 6. The City of Socorro will
furnish said Company with ' water
from the city mains for use In the
boilers at Its power plant, but for
no other purpose, for the period of
one year after said plant Is Installed
and In operation, free of charge; and
thereafter, so long aa said operations
shall continue under this franchise,
at the rate of eight cents per thous
and gallons; all meters, pipes and
connections with the city main to b
furnished and put In by and at the
tip tins of the Company.
Section 6. In consideration of the
rights, privilege and franchise here-
by grantej. the Company shall furn-
ish to the City, free of charge, for
the purpose of lighting the streets,
avenues. parks and other public
grounds of said City, during the' life
of this franchise, ele-ctrl- current for
one 1000 candle power arc light and
twenty 40 candle power Incande-
scent lights, moon light schedule.
The Company shall also furnish
said City electric current for such
additional lights or other purposr--
as aaay be authorised by the city
council at not more than the max-
imum scale of rates hereinafter pro-
vided.
The company shall furnish elec-til- o
.current for lights, power and
other purpones at not a gre-itc--
chtrge than the maximum scale-- of
ratea, to-w- lt: for current used on
nny prem'se.s and measured by one
meter, using per month
Iam than 6 K. Ws. 25c per K. W.
From S to 10 K. Ws. 22V4c per
K. W.
From 10 to 15 K. Ws. 20c per
K. W.
From 15 to 21 K. Ws. ISc per
K. W.
From 20 to 25 K. Ws. HI He per
K. W.
From 25 to SO K. Ws. 15c per
K. W.
From 30 to 40 K. Ws. 14c per
K. W.
From 40 to 60 K. Ws. 12 He per
K. W.
From 60 to CO K. Ws. He per
K. W.
From 0 to 75 K. Ws. 10c per
K. W.
From 75 to 90 K. Ws. e per
K. W.
From 90 to 125 K. Ws. 8 He per
Kt W.
From 125 to 150 K. Ws. Rc per
K. W.
From 150 to 175 K. Ws. 7V4c per
K. W.
From 175 to 200 K. Ws. 7c per
K. W.
From 200 to 250 K. Ws. 6 He per
K. W.
From 250 to 300 K. Ws. and over.
6c per K. W.
and 2 cents additional per K. W. If
b;ii to customer for such current
for any one month rhall not be paid
on or before tha tenth day of the
next succeeding month.
Whenever the Company's gross
receipts, derived from tho furnishing
of electric current to customers for
any and all purposes shull exceed
$10,000.00 per annum, said maxi
mum scale of rates shall be changed
as follows:
Less than 6 K. Ws. 20c per K. W.
From 5 to 10 K. Ws. 18c per
K. W.
From 10 to 20 K. Ws. lHc per
K. W.
From 20 to 30 K. Ws. 15c per
K. W.
Other rates of said scale to re
main unchanged, and 2 cents addi
tional per K. W. and bill Is not paid
before the tenth of the next succeed
ing month, as above provided.
At the expiration of each ten year
period, during the life of this fran-
chise, the maximum schedule of
rates, that may be chargc-- J by the
Company, shall be changed and es
tablished In conformity to the fol
lowing provisions:
For the purpose of determining
the maximum scale of rates to be
charged during the second ten year
period, the Company, during the
firth year of this franchise shall
make cards of Its load at the power
house one day each week through
out the year, taking each djy of the
week in succession; and from said
cards, tho total wattage for the en-
tire year shall be computed; the to
tal expenses of operation for said
year. Including taxes and ten per
cent on actual value of plant for
depreciation, shall be divided by the
total wattage, to determine the cost
of production per K. W. at tho pow-
er plant for said year.
The cost of production per K. W.
for the tenth year shall be deter
mined in the same manner.
And the maximum schedule of
rates for the second ten year period
shall bear the same ratio to the
schedule of rates In force during the
fifth year as the co.it per K. W. for
said tenth year bears to the cost for
said fifth year.
The maximum scale of rates for
the third ton year period shall bear
the same ratio to the schedule of
rates In force during the fifteenth
year as the cost per'K. W. for the
twentieth year bears to the cost of
said fifteenth year, to be ascertain-
ed as above provided. And similar
methods shall be used In fixing the
scheJule of rates for the fourth and
fifth ten year periods.
The mayor and city council, or
any member or agent thereof, shall
have the right to examine all bills,
vouchers, books and accounts of the
Company for and during the years
In which the cost of production per
K. W. Is determined, as above pro-
vided, and to be present at the mak-
ing of the cards of the load, to In-
spect and read the Instruments from
which said cards are made and to
require from the Company such
other Information and evidence as
"will enable tho city council to en-
force a compliance with the above
provision.
Section 7. The Company shall
have the right to Install on the
premises of each customer within
the city a meter; to charge therefor
a rental not exceeding fifteen cents
per month; to Inspect and adjust
said meter In the day time as often
aa Is deemed necessary; to deter-
mine therefrom the monthly con
sumption of current; and fo- require
each customer to mike a deposit
with It, equal to the actual coat of
said meter, as security therefor and
for tha payment of the monthly bills
of said Company to said customer .
Said Company shall have the right
to discontinue Its service to any cus-
tomer who shall fall to pay his
monthly bills within such time vis
may be prescribed, or who shall fall
to conform to any reasonable rules
or regulations prescribed by the
Company.
Section 8. The Company shall at
all times, during the life of this
franchise, save the city harmless
against any and mil damage, which
may be caused In the- construction,
maintenance or operation of said
plant and Its said lines for the trans-
mission of power; and shall, nt Its
own expense, defend all actions th-.i-
may be brought against tho city for
damages alleged to have br-e- caused
by such construction, maintenance
or operation.
Section 9. In consideration of the
granting of this franchise the Com-pan- y
shall permit, and the city
hereby reserves tho right, at nny
time, to attach to said poles, posts
or towers fire alarm and police w ires
and fire alarm boxes; the same to
be done at the expense of the city
but under the direction and super-
vision of said Company.
Section 10. The rights. privi-
leges and franchise hereby granted,
ore grunted to the- - Socorro Electric
Company for the period of fifty
years from the date of their accept-
ance by said Company, but may he
terminated at any time within such
period by the wilful violation by
sal, i Company of the terms and con-
ditions of this franchise or by Its
wilful failure- - to nmlnt'.ln an-- ' op-
erate said plant for the period or
three months; but not for any ces-
sation of operations caused by fire,
breakdown or other unavoidable
accidents, when the Company shall,
with reasonable diligence, proceed
to replace,1 repair and put In opera-
tion the said plant and Unes.
Section 11. The Company shall
begin the work of erection and con-
struction of Its said plant or lines
within two months and shall com-
plete and put In operation said
within six months from anl ufter
the date, upon which the rights,
privileges and franchise hereby
granted shall be accepted by said
Company, and upon failure of the
Company either to commence said
work or to complete- - said plant
within the times above limited, all
the said rights, privileges and fran
chise shall forthwith cease and de
termine.
Section 12. Upon the termination
of said rights, privileges and fran-
chise In the manner provided In
sections 10 and 11, of th's ordinance.
the Company shall have the right to
sell, dispose of or remove all posts,
poles, wires, towers and other fix
tures and appliances ' owned and
Dluced bv It In anv of the streets.
avenues, alleys or public grounds of
said city within two months from
and after the termination of said
rights, privileges and franchise. And
upon the failure of the Company to
avail Itself of this right within two
months, the city may take down
and remove all such posts, poles.
wires, towers and other fixtures and
appliances, and sell the same nt
public auction, and after paying all
costs of taking down and removal
and of sale, to pay over the balance
of the proceeds of said sale. If any.
to the Company, Its successors or
assigns, upon reasonable request.
Section 13. The Company shall
supply and sell to Its customers.
within the city of Socorro, common
Incandescent lamps, wires and other
appliances, commonly and ordinar
ily i;ed In lighting residences, with
(Icctrlclty, and may Install the same
at prices not more than twenty per
cent above the actual cost of such
lamps, wires, appliances and Instal
lation: but this restriction shall not
apply to any arc lamp, or lami, of
an unusual size or character, or
necessary appliances or material
therefor or for any electric appli
ance or apparatus designed for any
purpose except lighting, and which
may be furnished and sold by said
Company.
Section 14. The Company shall
not, during the life of this franchise.
Increase the amount of Its capital
stock, either common or preferred,
unless such additional stock Is fully
paid for, at Its par value in money
or In property, or unless such addi
tional stock represents Increased
or additional value of the actual
plant and assets of the Com puny,
excluding franchises, over and above
the present capitalization of Thirty
Thousand Dollars.
Section 15. This ordinance sh ill
go Into effect upon the dae of the
filing by the Company In the office
of the City Clerk of an uncondition-
al acceptance In writing of said
rights, privileges and franchise and
of all the terms and conditions above
specified.
Pussed by the City Council of the
City of Socorro, this 16th day of
March. A. D. 1908.(Seal) II. O. BURSUM,
Mayor.
By Newcomb.
Attest:
W. D. NEWCOMB.
School of Minea Bonds.
The School of Mines bonds,
the proceeds from the sale of
which will be used for the erec-
tion of a dormitory, are now in
the hands of the engraver and it
is expected that they will le put
on the market and sold by the
middle of May. If there is no
unforeseen delay. ' therefore, the
much needed dormitory for the
School of Mines will be ready
for occupancy at the beginning
of the next year's work in
THE CITY CONVENTION
Last Saturday Evening Resulted
in Choice of Ticket That Had
No Opposition.
ONLY ONE TICKET IN FIELD
City Now Bure of Two More Tear of
Prosperous Qovernment under
Mrfyor Bursum.
The republican city convention
for the nomination of city off-
icers was called to order prompt-
ly at the appointed hour Satur-
day evening by Chairman Jose
Epitacio Turros of the county
central committee. There was
a large attendance and a lively
interest in the proceedings was
developed before adjournment.
After the reading of the call,
Jose Antonio Torres obtained
recognition and in eloquent terms
nominated Hon. W. E. Martin
for chairman of the convention.
The nomination was promptly
seconded and Mr. Martin was
elected without a dissenting vote.
Mr. Martin was escorted to the
chair by Messrs. Elias E. Daca
and Kstt-va- Haca and his re-
marks on assuming the duties of
pn siding officer were in his usu-
ally eloquent and happy style.
After the election of E. A.
Drake as secretary and Domingo.
A. Ortega as interpreter, a com-
mittee on resolutions was ap-
pointed t (insisting of the chair-
man ami oiv member from each
ward as follows: V. 12. Martin,
C. T. Brown, Henry Dreyfus,
Jose E. Torrts, and Elias E.
Baca. The committee reported
a set nl rrsolutions heartily en-
dorsing and commending the re-
publican administration of the
city's affairs during the last two
vcars under Mayor II. O. Bursum
and nominating a city ticket as
follows:
For" mayor, II. O. Bursum.
For city clerk, V. D. New-com- b.
For city treasurer, Conrado A.
Baca.
1IKST WAKD.
For the council, Richard Zim-merl- v.
For memlier of the board of
education, Samuel C. Meek.
SKCOND WAKD.
For the council, Francisco
Padilla y Abevtia.
For member of the board of
education, long term. John Bow-
man; short term. Marcelino Al-dere- te.
THIKI) WARD.
For the council, Jose E. Tor-
res.
For members of the board of
education, long term, Jose An-
tonio Torres; short term, Ed-
ward Stapleton.
I'OUKTII WAKD.
For the council, Florentino
Gallegos.
For member of the board of
education, Rafael Lopez.
The report of the committee
was adopted unanimously, and
the atove candidates were de-
clared nominated.
tuhsday's election.
Tuesday's election of city of-
ficers was a quiet affair. The
democrats either recognized that
it was useless for them to at-
tempt to elect a ticket in the
face of the record made by the
present republican administra-
tion, or they were willing to en-
dorse that administration to the
extent of quietly allowing it to
continue. At any rate the re-
publican ticket was the only one
in the field.
The number of votes cast in
the various wards was as fol-
lows:
First ward 23
Second ward 20
Third ward 54
Fourth ward 21
Total 118
Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones
of Las Cruces attended the meet-
ing of the board of trustees of
the School of Mines in this city
Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Jones takes an active and intel-
ligent interest in the affairs of
the School and therefore renders
valuable official service.
Tents in three sizes for sale at
1. N. Yunkers. dive htm a
call.
SCHOOL OF MINES TRUSTEES
Meat Wednesday , Elect 7 acuity for
Next Year and Transact Other
Important Business.
The board of trustees of the
New Mexico School of Mines
held a special meeting Wednes-
day afternoon in the office of Sec-
retary and Treasurer C. T.
Brown in this city. There were
present President Aniceto C.
Abeytia, Secretary and Treasur-
er C. T. Brown, and Messrs. W.
A. Fleming Jones of Las Cruces,
P. J. Savage of Socorro, and A.
II. Hilton of San Antonio.
The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved.
One of the most important
actions of the board was the es-
tablishment of two scholarships
for each county in the territory
and one for each state and terri-
tory in the union. These schol-
arships carry free tuition and are
to be bestowed upon those appli-
cants who are bona fide residents
of the districts from which they
are supposed to apply and who
possess the best qualifications of
all applicants from their respec-
tive districts. It is hoped and
believed that these scholarships
will have the effect of materially
ncreasing the enrollment at the
institution. In addition to this
inducement the reduction of the
matriculation fee from ten dol
lars to five dollars will alsj have
a desirable effect upon the at-
tendance.
Upon the bringing up of the
subject of the construction of the
new dormitory for the School, a
building committee was appoint
ed consisting of Messrs. Brown,
Savage, Abeytia,. and Hilton,
and the committee was instruct-
ed to report plans and specifica-
tions for the new building at the
regular annual meeting of the
loard on the twenty-fourt- h in-
stant. The committee has al-
ready done some work in way of
designing plans.
The faculty for next year was
elected as follows:
R. P. Noble, President and
Professor of Chemistry.
A. K. Adams, Professor of
Geology and Mineralogy.
R. V. Smith, Professor of Min-
ing and Metallurgy.
E. A. Drake, Professor of
Languages.
G. F. Eckhard, Professor of
Civil Engineering.
W. L. Richer, Professor of
Mathematics.
E. W. Waldron, Professor in
charge of the academic depart-
ment.
Miss Anne W. Fitch was elect-
ed registrar.
BASEBALL TOMORROW
School of Minea Team and Junior
Blues, Fair Grounds, 8:30 p. in.
There will be a lively game of
baseball at the fair grounds at
2:30 tomorrow afternoon between
the School of Mines team and
the Junior Blues. Both teams
have been oracticinir for the
event, and lovers of the national
game may expect to see the be-
ginning of a revival of the spirit
that came so near winning the
pennant for Socorro last sum-
mer.
The line up tomorrow will be
as follows:
n. u. s. M. BLUKS
Brown r. f Lopez
Hall 1. f M. Olguin
Swisher s. s inirerly
C. N. Hilton 3d b Montoya
J. J. Hilton p , . . Baldonado
Goodwin 1st b Peña
Morgan c. f D. Oiguin
Hentley 2d b Sanchez
Carter c Peralta
Easter Preparation.
Acts 26:8 "Why should it be
thought a thing incredible with
you that God should raise the
dead?" This is the text for Sab
bath morning, April 12.
At 7:30 come to a song and
Christian Endeavor service.
The request was made that all
who attend service should put
their names on the subscription
list in anticipation of Dr. Gass'
visit, so that he may be assured
of the interest you have in sup
porting public worship in Socorro
the coming year.
B. C. Meeker.
Leeson has a full line of Eas
ter novelties, baseball and mus
ical goods at Mrs. Hilton's drug
store.
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
By the Members of the Mine De
velopment and the Palomas
Chief Mining Companies.
COMPANIES OWN GOOD MINES
Reporta of tha Manager Show Busi
ness of tha Companies to Be in
Prosperous Condition.
The stockholders of the Mine
Development co.npany and the
Palomas Chief Mining company
held their regular annual meet- -
ngs for the election of directors
at the companies' offices in this
city Monday afternoon.
ror the Mine Development
company directors were elected
as follows: H. A. True, George
II. Snyder, Theodore K. Guth,
L. K. Terry, W. H. Bullard, C.
Hazeltine, and C. T. Brown.
Immediately after the meeting
of the stockholders, the newly
elected directors elected officers
for the ensuing year as follows:
C, T. Brown president and man
ager, W. II. Bullard vice-pre- si
dent, and II. A. True secretary
and treasurer.
At the meeting of the stock-
holders of the Palomas Chief
company, J. C. Plemmons, C.
Hazeltine, II. A. True. C. E.
Swain, and C. T. Brown were
elected directors ami they at
once elected officers for the next
year as follows: C. T. Brown
president and manager, C. E.
Swain vice-preside- and II. A.
True secretary and treasurer.
The reports of the manager
for the past year showed the
business of both companies to be
in a prosperous condition.
VISIT THEIR KELLY MINES
President and Parly of Brokers Will
Inspect Tri-Bulli- Properties.
A party of New York gentle-
men, some of whom are stock-
holders and directors in the Tri-Bulli-
Smelting and Mining
company and others prominent
brokers, were in Socorro this
morning on their way to inspect
the company's valuable proper-
ties up on the hill.
In the party were Howard Pas
chal, president of the company.
and S. W. Traylor and Warren
Curtis, two of the company's
most influential directors. Mr.
Traylor is the head of the Tray-
lor engineering company, 2 Rec-
tor street, New York, and Mr.
Curtis recently resigned the gen-
eral management of the paper
trust, which the government is
expected to investigate soon.
" he personnel of the party was
as follows: Howard Paschal. S.
W. Traylor, Warren Curtis, Allen
Curtis, Daniel V. Ravmond, Daniel
Manning, Geo. T. Ladd, Andrew
Peters, J. D. Gerahty, A. J.
Smith and William J. Guard.
It is reported here today that
the Tri-Bullio- n company will at
once begin the erection of a
smelter to handle the ore from
their famous Kelly mine.
How's ThisP
We offer one
,
hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolede, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made
bv his firm.
Waldino, Kinnan & Mahvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
T. C. Darlington, the Colorado
expert who came to New Mexico
to arouse an interest in the grow-
ing of sugar beets here, was in
Socorro one day this week and
found conditions quite to his lik.
ing.
Buff Leghorn eggs, $1.50 for a
setting. Good stock. Inquire oj
John Ruff.
SIjc Socorro (íljicflain.
published by
0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
K. A. DRAKE Editor.
Entered at Socorro Postoflice a second
class mail matter.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(Strictly in advance.)
One year 12 00
Six month 1 00
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTY.
SATURDAY, A PR 1 1 11, 1WS.
DrKiNC. t lie next two years
Mayor I'ursum is goinj; to have
a hard time to Ix-a- t his own
record.
Is allowing her electric light
plant to l abandoned. San Mar-
cial is taking a step forward in
the wrong direction.
Thk republican city conven-
tion did well in nominating first-cla- ss
candidates for the citv of-
fices and the voters did equally
well in electing them.
Dki.i.;atk As ñu i:vs continues
to be complimented with the
abuse of the political riff-raf- f,
and continues also to do mighty
good and effective work for New
Mexico.
On no, Maggie dear, it was
not fear of the Ilubbell element,
but a sort of triple amour be-
tween the democrats, the saloon
men, and the Philippinos that
put Albuquerque to the bad.
It is practically assured that a
commodious and comfortable
dormitory will be built on the
School of Mines campus next
summer. Nothing is more needed
just now to insure the School's
prosperity.
Thk Santa l'e New Mexican
is to be numbered among the
tried and true friends of Socorro
county. That paper never fails
to speak a good word and boost
for the county whenever oppor-
tunity otTers.
Socorro has improved more in
the last two years than in the
last dozen years preceding that
period. During these last two
years the citv has been under a
republican iidministration. Let
everybody draw his own conclus-
ion.
Socorro county's board of
county commissioners were in
regular quarterly session the first
of the week, paid all bills at the
rate of one hundred cents on the
dollar, and as usual transacted
business with neatness and dis-
patch
At the present rate of increase
in the mi m In-- of republican
votes in Socorro county, the dem-
ocratic votes will soon be so few
as to be hardlv worth counting.
In fact, some democrats seem to
le laboring under the delusion
that not all their votes are count-
ed even now.
E. II. Swkkt, Socorro coun-
ty's wide-awak- e probate clerk,
has inaugurated a movement for
a government survey of the plain
iRtween the Socorro and Magda-
lena ranges so that it may be
homesteaded in the' usual man-
ner. If that plain can be put
under cultivation it will add
mightily to the prosperity of the
county.
Up at Suwanee a tine flov of
artesian water has been develop-
ed and there in a scramble to get
possession of neighlwring lands.
As far as can be judged from
surface conditions there is a
stronger probability that an ar-
tesian How can le developed in
the vicinity of Socorro than
there was that such a How could
lm developed in the valley of the
Rio Puerco. This fact is recog-
nized by certain parties who arc
now awaiting a very probable
turn of events before putting the
matter to the test. There are
thousands of acres of public land
in this immediate vicinity that
artesian water would change
from desert to garden. Look
out for another great improve-
ment in the r.tate of affairs in
Socorro and vicinity within the
next twelvemonth.
A Woman, Telia How to Relieve
Rheumatic Paint.
I have been a very great suf-
ferer from the dreadful disease,
rheumatism, for a number of
years. I have tried many medi-
cines but never got much relief
from any of them until two years
ago, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. I
found relief !efore I had used all
of one bottle, but kept on apply-
ing it and soon felt like a differ-
ent woman. .Through mv ad-
vice many of my friends have
tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. Mrs.
Sarah A. Cían, 140 S. New St.,
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost.
It makes rest and sleep possible.
For sale bv all druggists.
Racing and Horse-Breedin-
The feature of most popular
interest in the September Cen-
tury promises to be John (íilmer
Speed's discussion of "Racing in
its Relation to Horse-breeding- ."
Mr. Speed holds that racing is
not entirely a business, it is not
merely a gambling game, it is
not purely a sport, nor is it con
ducteil simply to improve the
breed jf horses; but it partakes
of all these at once, and the only
evil those in control do not seem
able to eliminate is gambling
The questions which Mr. Speed
takes up for discussion are, how
does racing improve the breed of
horses, and, is the improvement
worth what it costs; and its con
elusion is that, without racing.
the thoroughbred in this coun
try would soon become a rarity.
Death Was on Hia Heela.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers,
Va., had a close call in the spring
of l'Wii. He says: "An attack
of pneumonia left me so weak
and with such a fearful cough
that my friends declared con
sumption had me, and death was
on my heels. Then I was per
suaded to trv Dr. King's New
Discovery. It helped me inline
diately, aud after taking two
and a half bottles I was a well
man again. I found out that
New Discovery is the best reme-
dy for coughs and lung disease
in all the world." Sold under
guarantee by all druggists. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
De Ilitt- - Hello! Where are
you going with the gun?
De Witt - Gunning. Where
do you suppose?
De Ilitt Huh! You couldn't
hit a barn door. .
De Witt-Perh- aps not; but I
could hit a darn bore, and I
might be tempted to do it any
moment.
He Oot What He Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked as
if my time had come," says Mr.
C. Farthing, of Mill Crrk. Ind.
Ter. "I was so run down that
life hung on a very slender
thread it was then my druggist
recommended Electric Bitters.
I bought a bottle and I got what
I deeded strength. I had one
foot in the grave, but Electric
Hitters put it back on the turf
again, and I've been well ever
since." Sold under guarantee by
all druggists. 50c
Cold and Calculating.
Ascum "Did jou actually
have the nerve to propose to that
Hoston girl?"
Yerner "Yes, I told her my
heart beat wildly for her alone
and-
-"
Ascum "She didn't believe
you?"
Yerner "No; she reached over
and felt my pulse."
Oats, oats, oats for sale ut
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
Did'nt Need Cyclopedia.
The canvasser for a cyclopedia
came to the home of a colonel,
whose record he had carefully
studied before his visit. The
colonel was especially proud of
some of his sons, so the canvas-
ser began with:
"Those are very fine boys of
yours, colonel."
"They are." replied the col
onel.
"I reckon you are ready to buy
anything those !xys want?"
"I am so," said the father of
the fine boys.
"Well, then, let me sell vou
this cyclopedia. There's noth-
ing will do you sons so much
good."
Hut the colonel looked at him
aghast. "Why, them lads of
mine don't need any cyclopedic.
They ride mules!"
With an Eye to tho Future.
Queen Alexandra attended last
spring's annual Mansion House
fete in London, and because of
that auspicious fact there is a
tale to tell and worth the while.
One of the diminutive flower
maidens was both pretty and
plump, and when her majesty
stopped for an instant to smile
down upon her, what did she do
but put up her wee (and tempt-
ing; mouth for a kiss, which she
received.
"Molly!" gasped her astound-
ed mother, and after the distin-
guished visitor had passed on,
"how could you!"
And Molly gave a good reason.
"I fought," said she, "It 'uld
be interestin' to tell my grand-
children."
EUREKA!
Yea, I Have Found it at Last.
Found what? Why that Cham
berlain's Salve cures eczema and
all manner of itching of the skin.
I have been afflicted for manv
years with skin disease. I had
to get up three or four times
every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible itch
ing, but since using this salve in
December, l')05, the itching has
stopped and has not troubled
me. Eldkr John T. Onglkv,
Rootville, Pa. For sale bv all
druggists.
Ezcuaable '
"I suppose," remarked the coy
widow, "that you are an advo
cate of early marriages?"
"Oh, yes, I am," replied the
scanty haired bachelor.
"Then," continued the c. w..
"why iit you are still a bache
lor?"
"That's quite another matter,
answered the Bachelor. "The
only marriages I believe in are
early ones, because there is sou e
excuse for youthful follies."
A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twen
ty year health sentence, imposed
by Hucklen's Arnica Salve,
which cured me of bleeding piles
just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,
N. Y. Hucklen's Arnica Salve-heal-s
the worst sores, boils,
burns, wounds and cuts in the
shortest time. 25c at all drug
gists.
Exactly Ita Object.
William (reading his paper)
I see where they are going to
spend millions in Holland to re
claim fertile acres from the sea
Jane (astonished) For the
land's sake!
William Yes, Jane, that's just
what they are going to do it for
Plenty of Trouble,
is caused by stagnation of the
liver and lowels. To get rid of
it and headache ami biliousness
and the poison that brings jaun-dic- e,
take Dr. King's New Life
I'ills, the reliable purifiers that
do the work without grinding or
griping 25c. at all druggists.
Just Question of Olaaaes.
A scientist savs he took a pow-
erful glass and observed a jet of
300,000 miles high leaping from
the sun. A few more powerful
glasses and he will see a green
lizard with eyes as large as auto-
mobile lamps leaping on his bed.
4'j
A Lazy Liver
May bo only a tlrod livor, or a starved
livor. It would lm a stupid as well m
ravnen thing to boat a weary or starved
man Uvauxc lm lagged In his work. So
In treating tlin Ingoing, torpid livor It in
a grout in istako to lash It with strong
drastic dm?. A torpid livor Is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whoso, organs arn weary with over
work. Mart with tho stomach and allied
orgnrn of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and see how
quickly your liver will become activo.
Dr. Tierce's (tolden Medical Discover
ha made many marvelous cures of "liver
trotiblo its wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-
stores tho normal activity of the stomach,
Increases tho secretions of the blood-makin- g
glands, cleanses tho system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieve tho
liver of tlin burdens Imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs.
If you hae bitter or bsd fast In the morn-
ing, poor or(Trlle appetite, coated tongue,
foul bresth. or Irregular bowel,
feci weak, easlljt tired, apondent. frequent
headaches, palnir dlstres(n "small of back."
gnawing or dl.lrcsed teTly In stoniscb.
perhaps naua.wKlKffWKr "risings" In
throat after eating, and klnoy symptoms
of weak stomach aod torpid llfft no mH-Clnow- lllyou more promptly or euro
i.s-m- i uti ü iy.Mi ii. a7 piTTíTuiu imy t"yibiilin Miih-- al l'lsvfry- - I'erhaps onl"
a part ul ilit) fcüuvti aympUiws will be preser.t
at one timo and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomarh. Avoid all
bot bread and biscuits, grlilrtlo cakes an
other Incllirestltilo food and taUo the "Golden
Medical IUscovery" regularly and stick to IU
use until you am Tlgorous and strong.
Tho "Iilsrovery" Is t,
Is a Bl.v 'eric extract of natlro medici-
nal rtsts with a full list of Its Ingredient I
printed on each bottle-wrapp- er and attestoc
tinder oath. It Ingredients aro endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of tho ago and aro recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.
Don't accept a substituto of unknown
composition for this non-sccr- meuicink
ojr Kiowx composition.
All tho Earmarks.
First tramp (reading adver
tisement) Man wanted to chop
wood, bring up coal, take care of
garden, mind chickens and chil
dren.
His l'al ( groaning ) Oh, these
matrimonial advertí s e m en Is
make me tired!
Wanted a Full Load.
I'at had taken a contract to
carry brick, the agreement being
thirteen bricks to the load. Fin-
ally he came to the last hod ful,
wln n to his great distress there
were onlv eleven bricks to go in
it. Then a happy thought
struck him. "Sav, Mr. Contrac
tor." he called to the boss in the
third story, "throw me down
two bricks,"
The Diflerence.
"(Iraftoti calls'himself a 'pro
fessional man' anil yet he takes
no part in anything but politics
Is politics a profession or a busl
ness?"
"Well, when his side is in
power it's a business."
Adulph (oesl'ng of the firm
of (joex.ling Ilrothers of Ciénega
was in town Monday morning on
his way home from a business
trip to Albimueniue. Mr. Goes-lin- g
said that he would be five
or six days on his way to Ciene
ga with loaded wagons from
Magdalena.
S. S. Ililliard asks that his
Chieftain address be changed
from Alma to Linfa.
Tí
Easy,
Confinement
II you have cause to fear the
pains ol childbirth, remember that
they are due to weakness, or dis-
ease, of the womanly ornas, aod
that healthy women do sot suffer,
like weak ones.
The specific, Medicinal, vege-
table Ingredients, ol which that
lumous, female medicine and wo-
manly tonic
tGhRDU
WOMAN'S RELIEF
la composed, will build up the
womanly orgias to a healthy slste
and thus prevent needless offer-
ing.
'Before my confinement," writes
Mrs. Kose Scbubsrth. of Menu
nient, Colo., "I bad sack bearing-duw- n
psins I didn't know what to
W do. Cardul quickly relieved ase.
Some months later I bad fine
1Mb. baby, was sick only thirty
minutes, and did oot veo have
a doctor."
At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
tilnllntt" uue mil duncrlblna svmn- -
inms. to Ladlct Advisory Davt.,
" Tho C'liitUinooKa Medicine Co.
) Ch ill imxiK.i. Tenn. it
i
i
'
'
SALE OF TIMHFR. Waahlnsinn Ti C .
March IS, ! S. Smlrri Mil markrd outside
Mid, TlmlHT f.lln Application, Krhrnarr U,
w,Nan Mtim.'1 and aMrewiM1 to the Knmter.
Fort-- Sfrrlce, Waohlmrton. I. C. will he tt--
ceired op to anil int Indlnir the 11th d.i of Mar.
raw, lor all th dead timber ann.l enontrh forflrrwumt, and all the live timber marked for
cotlln t the Foreot nffirer, tin twti areas of
appropriately Oiiacrea In all, to he delnatedbr the Forest officer arllhln 4ection I tunc! 14,
..in., i,., n.,n. m. r. pi., w limn me et.inMateo National Forent, New Meitcik eatimated
to be i.ixi corda of pinon. janlper, redar, oak,
and dead auruis and pine. No bid of les
tnan cents per cord will be considered, and adepoalt ot tvj must ba aent lo H. H. Cramer.Kmal Agent. I orea, Sertice. Washington. I).C.for tach bid aabraitied to the Fureater. The
riht to reject an or all bids i reierred.Timber uiun alid claim, la exemottsl from
sale. For further Information and reiralatlon
saint, arid re Johh Kfmm. Foreot i
Muperri.i.r. Maifdalena, N. Méx. Wat. T. Cui,
tin r oreeter.
of Restoration of Public Lan.U toNOTICE
and Kntry. llrjurtment of
the Interim, tieoernl Land Onice,l. C. March I. lH. Notice i hereUr viren
that the public tanda In the follow In r deacritie.l
areaa, which were temp irar ly withdrawn on
November 13. for Drortoaed addition to
the Manzano National Foretf New Mealco, If
not otherwise withdrawn, reserved, ,rr Apuro,priated, will by authority of the Secretar of
the Interior b ? remorad to the yn lie domain o i
June 15, 141, and become aubiect t tett'ein'-n- t
on and alter that date, but not to ei.try. I ll,if or
nt'lrction until on and alter July is, ij n. um.er
the nual rent r let ion a, at the ljñite.1 Mtite lau.llueuiL.i Cruce, New Mexico: In Town- -
Hliip one. I. Kane lonr, 4, Section tine, 1, t.t
eighteen, IS. tmili Inclusive, all townahitm o.ie.
I. two, J. and three, i, ranire ne. 5, all town
aiiiN, one, I, tvto, i, and three. 3, ranire ala. ti.
all townHni) one, l. two, i. and tnree, J, ranire
aeren. 7, In lownaiiip one, 1, range e'irhi. P.five, 5, ix. t, aeven, i, etirht, n, neveniee.i.
eiirhten. 1H, nineteen. 11, twentv.Al.tweniv.
nine, e, tlilrtr. i, thirty-one- , 31, thirtv-two- , il.
in low nhhiptwo, J, ranire elirht. H. aectiuna nve.
5. Klx. S. Meten. 7, eiirht, S, neventeen, 17, eitfll.
teen, 1H, nineteen, l'l, twentv, X twentv.tin.'.'.
thirty, in, thirty-one- , 31, thirty-two- . 3J, In lowi
three, 3, ranire. elirlil, H, acctlona live. 5. mix,
6. Meven, 7. elirht. H. ncrenteen, 17, eiirhtetn I l.
nineteen. It, twenty. Jo, iwentv-nine- , 2. thiitr.3', thirty-one- . 31, thirty-tw- .!, all South a. id
Kant, New Mexico Meridian. YVarilntir i
hereby exprenHly iriten mat no ierton will
to train or exerciite anv riirht win-
ever under any settlement or ntcupation btvm.
prior to june i.t, i't. ami an aucn aeitiement oi
occuaiton I:, hereby forbidden, r hkh 1.- -
rticrr,tomniiHHto!icr ol me t.enerai L.aiui ufiice.
Approved March 23, 11. Kmank Pikkck.Kiit AttHintant Secretary of the Interior.
NOTICR VOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt ov thk Intkkiom,
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.,
April f, 190H. (
Notice is hereby given that Charles
W. Eaton of Clyde, N. M., ha tiled
notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in an poor t of his
claim, viz: Homeatead entry No. 4721
made Apr. 17, 1906, for the NE'tf SWtf
Scc. 8. NS SWV NWJá SEX aection
9, township 8 S., range 4 W., an I that
said proof will be made before E. H.
Sweet, at Socorro, N. M., on May 23,
1908.
He names the follow in jf witncHses
to prove hia continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
Juan Sanchez, Atanacio Chaves, Juan
Albino Trujillo, Hijimo Baca, all of
San Marcial. N. M.
Eugenk Van Patten.
, Kegifcter.
Pupil nurses wanted for the
the St. Joseph Training School
for Nurses at Albuquerque, N.
M. For particulars write the
Sister Superior.
Cow ponies and work horses for
sale. Apply to F. Fischer, So-
corro, N. M.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial Diatrict of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county
of Socorro.
Jessie Wataon, I
Plaintiff,
va. No. 5239
William I). Watfon,
Defendant
William D. Watson, the above named
defendant, whose last known post
o flice address waa Portland, Oregon,
will take notice that suit has been
brought against him in the above
entitled court by Jessie Watson, the
above named plaintiff, in which she
praya that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between aaid partiea be
dissolved; that plaintttt and defendant
be forever divorced; that she be granted
the exclusive care and custody of their
minor children and have auch other
and further relief aa to the court mav
seem proper.
Said defendant is further notified
that unless and answers in
aaid cause on or before the 19th day of
May, A. u. 190H, judgment and decree
will be entered against him in said
cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
A (jriftith, whose post o dice address ia
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Maktin,
Clerk of above entitled Court.
By Wm. D. Nkwcomb, Deputy.
Aviso da Aplicación por Traspaso
de la Ciudad.
Aviso es por este dado que Mary E.
Harria ha protocolado conmigo una
aplicación bajo loa proviatoa del Capi-
tulo LXXVII de laa leyea de la Asam
blea General del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de la sesión trijéaima, por un
traspaso de todos los terrenos adentro
de la adición de Highland de la Ciudad
de Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
Excepto, Solarea 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, y
solarea fracciónales 13 y 14, y solares
15 á 24 inclusivos en cuadra 1; toda la
cuadra 2; solarea 17 á 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 3; solares 1 á 8 inclusivos en
cuadra 4; solarea 13 á 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 5; solarea 5 y 6 en cuadra 8;
toda de la cuadra 9; solar 5 y solares 17
á. 20 inclusivos en cuadra 10; solares 7
á 18 inclusivos en cuadra 12; solarea 3
á 12 inclusivos en cuadra 13; solare
2 á 6 inclusivoa y solarea frac-
ciónales 7 á 11 inclusivos en cuadra
14; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra 15; solares
1 y 2 y 5 a 9 inclusivos en cuadra 16;
solare 5 á 8 inclusivos y 17 á 20 in-
clusivos en cuadra 17; solares 13, 14,
y 15 tu cuadra 1H; solarea 1 i 6 in-
clusivos, solares 8 y 19 a 24 inclusivos
en cuadra 24; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra
28; todas de las cuadra 41, 49, 50, S3,
y 57; solares 1, 2, 3, y 4 en cuadra 73;
solares 19 y 20 en cuadra 110; solare
1 i 4 inclusivos y 20 á 24 inclusivos y 2
solares fracciónales sin numerar en
cuadra 111; todas de las cuadras 132 y
133; todas de las cuadras 107, 172, y 197,
y aolarea 1 i 6 inclusivos en cuadra 2o2.
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, Enero 11;
A. D. 1908.
Abogados por la Peticionaria,
Dot'OH RNTV & Gmiffith,
focorro, Nuevo Mexico.
W. V. Nbwcomií.
Secretario lv ia Ciudad de Socorro,
N. M
MU
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SOCORRÍ) CHAPTER N... M. R A M .
Recular convocation Hrt a orí ilnirt
Ttieday of mrh iipni'h
V. O. IUkTI.ktT, E. II. P.
C. í. Duncan. Secretary.
MAC.DALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, OnW of the
stern Slar.
At Manonic Hall
Sí firt and thirdMondays o I
each month.
Annk W. Kitch, W. M.
John E. Uwifkith. Secretary.
X. OF" V.
RIO GRANDE
uiniiir., io. o,
of P. Regular
meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. A. Maykk, C. C.
S. C. Mrhk. K. of R. and S.
PYTHIAN SISTEVS Temple No.
2. Regular meetings first and
third Thursday of each month.
Mus. J. E. Gkikfith,
Mrs. W. H. Hill. M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
EXPRESS
Packagks Dkmvkrkd
Promptly --
lkavií okdkrs at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shop.
THE PALACE
BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited
B. V. SANCHEZ.
Proprietor.
ilHf
passed by Oornrrosf forbidding railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
duy, has created demand for about 30.000
more teleirrapli operators than can now be
secured. Hitllronil comanlei have cut rail-
road wire Into Telegraphy Departments of
DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet, "Why liearn Telegraphy?"
mii or address Jno, ItrauKhon, fres, at
D Fata, tan Antonio, Calla i or Kansas City.
IIU81NK88 men Sny DRAUGHON'S ts THE
BEST. Til HE K months' Bookkeeping by
liHAUOlION'K copy rl Kl'ted methods equals
BIX elsewhere. 75 of the U. t. COURT RE-
PORTERS write the Hliortliand Draegnon
teaches. Write for prlreson lessona In Hlior-
tliand, IlookKeeptng, l'enmanshlp, etc., SV
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Uollciri-- s In IT Mutes.
secured or ilONK Y HACK. Knter
any time; no vocation. Cutulogue t'BKkU
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OiTice Magdalena,
Alien' Hotel Annex. New Mexico
M. D.Frrguso.Cr righto
PHYSICIAN AND SURÜEON
SritclAt ThkatmknT of !iremo
the nose and the throat. In Ir
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
appointment.
Offlce Hour, 10 to 12
2 to 4 p.m.,
7 p. ni.
PUYSICIAN AND 813 KG BON. j
South California at reel, nearly
pjsite the postortice.
Socorro, - New Mu"
LFEGO BACA,
ATTORNEY AT Í.AW
M XK"Socorro, - -
A. A. SEDILLO,
Attoknky at Law
N:w Me-- -.Socrr.., - -
DOUGHERTY & GK1FF1I
ATTORNEYS A i . x
sv h'vSocorro, - -
J AMES G. FllVli
ATTORNEY . A
Office in Terry block.
Socorro, - - Ne Mexico
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - NéwjMexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
x New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK '
U. S. Deputy MinekalSukvkyor
Irrigation Engineering
E. M. STARK.
'Socorro, - - New Mexico
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,
Proprietors.
Illllip
StMMM'IH'!,
Idilio.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
First Claaa Coal. Low Pricea
Patronize Home Induatry.
ORESTE PER AGALLO
"Mining Expert
Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims
P. O. Box 182
New MexicoSocorro, -:- - -:- -
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General i Merchandise
SOCORRO, N. M.
KILLthi COUCHin CURE the LUNCS
wi Dr. Eting's
Nov Discovery
F0RC8Í&'3 JSSr.
AND ALL THROAT ANO LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATiSFACXlUi
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Socorro Soda Works
A. P. KATZENSTE'.N, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kind of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain oflice.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE,
WOOD and COAL.
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
Notice of Forfeiture.
To Tiloma Ilrown, Trustee, to Thomas
Brown and to all unknown owner,
.
claiming through or under said
Thomas Ilrown, Trustee, or said
Tlioma Ilrown:
You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that the undersigned
in the Ora mining claim and the Ail-ec- n
mining claim, situated in the Mag-
dalena mining district, Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, hat
and caused to ha performed
and cxended in labor and improve-
ments upon each of aid above named
mining clainiHjduriiiif each of the
venrs ending December .list.
A. I. PUIS, DecemlH-- r 31st, VH,.
and December .list, l'H)7, the sum of
one hundred (ilOO) on each of the
above named mining claims, or a to-
tal of aix hundred (SoOO) dollars on said
two claims during said three years, in
order to hold the same under the pro-
visions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States:' and if.
within ninety () days after the fullpublication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your said propor-
tion of said expenditure as such
your interest in said mining
claims will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States. .
W. J. Johnson, Co-Ow- n kk.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Notice of Application for City Deed
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
Harris has tiled with me an applica
tion under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVII of the Session J.,aws of the
Thirtieth General Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico for a deed to
all the lands within the Highland Ad-
dition to the City of Socorro, New
Mexico:
Except lots 8, o, 10, 11, 12. and frac
tional lots 13 and 14 and lots 15 to 24,
inclusive, in block 1; all of block 2: lots
17 to 24, inclusive, in block 3; lots 1 to
8, inclusive, in block 4; lots 13 to 24, in
clusive, in Klock 5; lots 5 ami 6 in
block 8; all of block 9; lot 5 and lots
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 10; lots 7 to
to 18, inclusive, in block 12; lots 3 to
12, inclusive, in block 13; lots 2 to 6, in
elusive, and fractional lots 7 to 11, in
elusive in block 14; lots 23 and 24 in
block 15; lots 1,A 2 and 5 to 9, inclusive,
in block 16; lots 5 to 8, inclusive, and
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 17; lots 13,
14 and 15 in block 18; lots 1 to 6, inclu
sive, lots 8 and 19 to 24, inclusive, in
block 24; lots 23 and 24 in block28; all
of blocks 41, 49, 50. 53 and 57; lots 1, 2,
3 and 4 in block 73; lota 19 and 20 in
block 110; lots 1 to 4, inclusive, and 20
to 24, inclusive, and two unnumbered
fractional lots in block 111; all of
blocks 132 and 133; all of blocks !(,
172 and 197; and lots 1 to f, incluive,
in block 202.
Socorro, New Mexico, January 11, A
D. 1908.
DOIT.HKHTY & UhIPPITH,
Socorro, N. M., Attorneys for Peti
tioner.
W. I). NEWCOMH,
Clerk of City of Socorro, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpartmknt op Intkkiok,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 12, Puis. J
Notice is hereby given that Matías
Chavez of Hurley. N. M.,has tiled notice
oí his intention to make final live year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 7441 made March
7, 1903, for the SW Section 10 Town-
ship 2 N. Range 7 W., and that said
proof will be made before B. H. Sweet,
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on
May 4, 1908.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Federico (iiron of Puertecito, N. M.;
Jose M. Jaramillo of Burley, N. M.;
Federico Chaves y Nueva of Puertecito,
N. M.; Casimero Baca of Puertecito,
N. M. ' Mani'ki. R. Otkko,
Register.
Civil 8ervice Examination.
The civil Service Commission
will conduct an examination fcr
men who wish to enter the for-
est service as forest ranger on
April 23 and 24. l'MlS. This ex-
amination will be held at all su-
pervisors' headquarters, on the
above dates. This examination
will be along thoroughly prac-
tical lines and will consist of
questions regarding the uses of
the national forest, supplement-
ed by a field test to show the
applicant's fitness to perform the
actual work as a ranger. Those
wishing to take this examina-
tion can secure application
blanks by writing the Civil Serv-
ice Commission, Washington, D.
C, or to any forest supervisor.
Tents in three sizes for sale at
P. N. Yunker's. Give him a
call.
NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE
Th Chieftain'a Regular Correspond-
ent Senda Iiiat of Interesting
Occurrence.
Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Mrs. Graham is visiting Mrs.
W. J. Jones.
There was a big dance in Fris
co Saturday night.
Bill Lewis came to town the
first of the week.
School election will In held
Monday, April Mh.
Joe Porter was over .Saturday
front the Tul a rosa.
Jim Ward and son went nut to
brand calves last week.
Mrs. Ed. Hudson was a visi-
tor in town Wednesday.
Montague Stevens passed
through here Thursday on his
way to Albuquerque.
Steve Hudson and family mov-
ed to their home live miles from
town Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones
were visitors of W. J. Jones for
two or three days last week.
Messrs. Cobert and Fairchilds
went to Lunn Valley the first of
the week for seed oats and pota-
toes.
Mr. Steen made a hurried trip
to Mogollón on a visit to the
doctor for Laura Jones' one day
last week.
School closed Friday. A num-
ber of parents and other visitors
attended the exercises in the af
ternoon. There were speeches
and singing and music and a
good time for all. Mr. Wilson
went home Saturday afternoon.
Cured of Rheumatism.
' Mr. Win. Henrv of Chattan
ooga, Teni., had rheumatism in
his left arm. "The strength
seemed to have gone out of the
muscles so that it was useless
for work," he says. "I ápplied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
wrapped the arm in flannel at
night, and to my relief I found
the pain gradually left me and
the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had dis
appeared and has not since re
turned." If troubled with rheu
matism try afew applications of
Pain Iíalin. You are certain to
be pleased with the relief which
it affords. For sale by all drug-
gists.
Jose Maria Sanchez of Hurley
was in the city Monday to make
final proof in his homestead en
try. Mr. Sanchez was accompa
nied by his witnesses, Messrs
Juari A. Haca and Casimero
Daca. All are good and sub
stantial citizens of the vicinity
of Hurley.
Gentle and Effective.
A well-know- n Manitoba editor
writes: "As an inside worker I
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invaluable for the
touches of biliousness natural to
sedentary life, their action being
gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head."
Price, 25 cents. Samples free
bv all druggists.
Attorney Jas. (1. Fitch went
down to Las Cruces Thursday
morning on professional business
expecting to be gone a few days.
BEST mi THE
BOWELS '
If yom tiarrn't firuhir, hMiiy mivinntof 111
bow-l- nwrf Jav, j i're ill or w ill bo. Ker yourbowola - n, ami writ, fruru. In the aliftn oí
Violent pliyaie or pill pta,ii, ta ÍMiifru. 1'h
moothi'Mt, Dinit)sit, moat prrfwt jr of kptuff
Hit boweli QU'r lid elrn It to lake
CANDY
Z J5ATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMn, l'ltM. f.ilrnl. T.t Hood. Pflood, Never Hlck.'n. Wrke ortlrlixi III. U aii'l
u eat per box. Write lor free enjule, nd lok.let on hiullh. Ad.lro.e ill
tier I tad Remedí CoatpMr, Chic ego f New York.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
BIG CAS WELL IN ARKANSAS
Biggest in the State Brought in bjr
Little Rock and Fort Smith
Company.
F. H. Gregg, who was recently
interested in mining in the Mag-
dalena district, is now in Little
Rock, Arkansas, where he has
become connected with the Little
Rock and Fort Smith Gas and Oil
Company. Concerning a recent
strike by that company a Little
Rock paper says:
"Well No. 4, which has just
been drilled in by the Little Rock
and Fort Smith (as and Oil Com-
pany, according to rej orts, has
proved to be the greatest gasser
ever brought in in the Arkansas
field. The initial well tests show
that the new gasser is producing
j million feet of gas every 24
hours. The company owning this
well contemplates piping natural
gas to Little Rock, and has its
pipe line built as far as Green
wood. It is proposed to build
from Greenwood to Little Rock
as rapidly as possible."
Whooping' Cough.
I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy itj mv family in
cases of whooping cough, and
want to tell you that it is the
best medicine I have ever used.
V. F. Gaston, Poseo, Ga.
This remedy is safe and sure.
For sale by all druggists.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
A Closing Out Sale
For the next 30
days 1 offer my
stock of
Boots an J Shoes at Cost Prices
My winter goods
must go to make
room for summer
stock
For Cash Only
J.H HILTON,
Socorro, IM. M.
.... V,
WITTE GAS and
GASOLINE ENGINE
POWER FOR All, PURPOSES
Most Economical Power to Use
For Information and Trices Apply to
C. C. RUO. Gcn'l Ag't. San Antonio. N. M
H. W. CRAWFORD, San Marcial. N. M.
PREMIUM MARKET.
EAST SIDE PIAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT ANI) CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can lie pro-
cured. They arc the Chick!
results from carefully rairted
stock well handled in liutch-- e
riti jf.
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never any
difficulty in fretting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital - - - $30,000.00Surplus - 3,000.02
strong and conservative
AFCTV DEPOSIT
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GUSTAV BCCKCR, PutSIOtNT JOHN BCCKCR, VlCt PftltlDCNT.
J. S. MACTAVISH, CASMIl.
M. W. FLOURNOY. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits - - --
.
OFFICKRS- -
loxhua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
STATES
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A.
A Real Snap Shot
On account of my having to give
my attention other business I have
determined tp offer my
Saloon at Half the Invoice Price
This is a genuine business offer
and anybody wanting a bargain in
a good and well established business
should consult me.
P. N. YUNKER,
Socorro, New Mexico.
as i
of KiKtnration t 1'ulilif LamU toNOTICK
ami Kniry. I'iariniriit of
the Interior, llenr-ra- l l.atxl OfVu'r, W.ixliiniit"".
I. C. March 14. I'ih. Jnni,'e im iierenv iri'nih.n the nulilic lamí in Ihr Mlowiiiir ile"i-rit-
ar.'.i, wlikh were IrmiMirarilv withdrawn for
forewtry puriHmra on Junr? lit, I'MS, anil May
17, r'7', for tlii prooiiHwl San AutfUMine Na-
tional KoreKt, New Me'nico. and not othi-ri- e
withdrawn, rewrvi-- d or appropriated, will by
authority of the Secretary ( the I nterior or re-
stored to the ptihli : domain on June 15, 1'Nim,
anil e tiuhject lo ettleatent on ami after
that date, liut not to enirv. tilhiir or Keleition
until on and after July IS, lw, under the tixual
restriction, at the l;mted statii, i.auil ifnice at
Santa Ke. New Mexico: All Township one (ll,
Kaniie four (4 ; in Township two Kanire(our i4t,Sevtions seventeen 17 to twenty-tw- o (2-- 1,
l.,ih Inclusive, t went e ven IJ7I to thirtv-si-
.!h. Isttli inclusive: in Township one l, kaniie
tivel.M, Sections l to ciirhteeti I1H, Is it It in-
clusive, Iweiuv-lw- o to twenty-seve- n 1J7,
both Inclusive, thirty-lou- r .4, tnirty-iivr- . ,v.
and thirty-six- , Jl; all Township two, 2, Nan tie
live; 5, In township two, 2, range six, 0. sec-
tions seven, 7, to etifhteen, IM. both Indus,
ive; in township one, I. raniff seven, 7,
section thirty-one- , .11; in township one, 1,
rautfe eitflillx, sections tweutv-one- , 21,
tweutv-two- , li, twenty-three- . ÍS, twenty-five- .
25, thirty-two- , M; in township two, 2. range
nine, t, néctions seven, 7. to eleven, II, both in-
clusive, and fourteen, 14. to eighteen, 18, both
Inclusive; in township two, I. range ten. III, arc-lio-
ten, in, to eighteen. IX, both inclusive. In
township one, I, range eleven. II, section ai, b
in township two, 2. range eleven. II, sectione
nineteen, 1, to twenty-fou- 2! both Inclusive,
tweutv-six- , 2u, to thirtv-fou- 34, Isith Uclusive,
in township one, I, range twelve, 12, sections
one. 1, to eleven, 11, Both inclusive, tilteen, 15, to
twenty, , both inclusive, twenty-nine- , t,
thirty', 3 1, thirty-one- , 31, and thirty-two- , 32,
In township two, 2. range twelve. 12, sections
nineteen, I'l, to thirty-six- , J, Isith Inclusive, In
township one, I, range thiiteeit. 13, sectione
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, tllteen, 15, and nine-
teen, l', to thittv-six- , 3t., Null Inclusive, in
township our, 1, range fourteen, 14, sections
twenty-live- . 25, til In y ti vr, 35jand thirty
tx,3t, in townsliioone, 1, range lifteen, 15, .
lions tweuiv six, ii. to thirty-live- , uineteen. I',
35, Isith Inclusive, ill township one, I, range
sixteen, ll, sti tions Ihitteen, 13, to thirtr-six- ,
.,, Isith Inclusive, all township one, I, range
seventeen, 17, all north and west. New Mexico
Meridian. Warning is hereby expressly given
thai no person will be permitted to gain or
exercise any right whatever under any set-
tlement or iscuKttion n prior, to June
15, rn. and all such settlement or iHcupaiimi
is hereby fin bidden. Khhii IIKNMKTT, Com-
missioner ol thetieneral Land Otlice. Approve,!
March 14, run. Kuan I'iknck, r'iisl Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior.
OTK'K of Kestorat hm of Public Land IN K.,il..i,o-n- i and Kntrv. Ilenartmrnt of
the Interior, tieiieral Land ónice, Washington,
I. C, February 21. I'. Notice is hereby giventhat the public lauds In the following descrils-- d
areas, which were rxcluled Iroin the Magda-
lena National f orest. New Mexico, by the
president's priH'Umation of June b, I'srJ, if not
otherwise withdrawn, reservi-- or appropriansl,
will by auihority of the Secretaty ol theinterior 1e restored to the public domain on
May 22, I'xn, and lm- - subievt to settlement
on and alter that date, but not to vtilry, llling
and after June 22, l',or s. l.H lion until on
under the restrictions, at the United
States Land llrtiiral Lasl iuces, New Mexico:
In Township 1, Haiige four (4), west hall of
Section iliiriv-tlir- UH; In Township !3',
Kange four 14 , uorthwesi quarter of Section i4 ,
north hall and southwest quarter of Sectioii i7i,
and northwest quarter of section rijfhteen (IM.;
South and West. New Mexico Meridian, New
Mexico. Warning is hereby expressly given
that no istsoii Hill b permitted to gam or
exercise anv right whatever under any settle-
ment or occupation prior to Ma 22, I1",
and allsucb sen lenient or iscuiiatlon Is hereby
lorbidden. K. A. II A I.I.I Ni. KK, Commie- -
inner of the (ieneral Land Orlicr.
ehruirv 21, l'. KKANK I'lKKtr., r'irsiAssistaul Secieiary of the Interior.
Advertise in The Chieftain,
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Frank McKce, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier
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Sale of Chattel Under Execution.
Notice is hereby given: That by
virtue of an alias writ of execution to
tr.e directed and issued on the day
February, A. I). PHW, out of the Dis-tri-
Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the county of Socorro,
in a civil case recently H.'tidinp; in said
court, being No. 5117, wherein the
Colorado Deciding Company was plaint-
iff and the Socorro Company was
I have levied upon and will
sell at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash, at the north dour of
the Court House in the City of Socorro.
Territory of New Mexico, on the 2Hh
day of April, A. D. Puis, at 10 o'clock
of the forenoon of said day, all of the
right, title and interest of the said So-
corro Company in and to the following
described chattels, to-wi- t: Seven
plows, three wagons, one road machine,
two listers, one rake and one mowing
machine, or so much of said proerty as
shall be necessary to satisfy a judg-
ment of three hundred and forty-liv- e
and fourteen
and 85-10-0 dollars costs of suit, with
interest from the Ifith day of April,
A. I). l'K)7, and the additional costs of
collection under said execution.
AnicktoC. Ahkytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M,
Dougherty ct (írillith, Socorro, N. M.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
J. Y. Medley, a well known
stockman from west of Magda-
lena, was in town Man lav and
as usual was given a hearty wel-
come by his many Socorro
friends. Mr, Medley reported
stock conditions renerally favor-
able in his locality.
John Kerr, supervisor of the
Magdalena, San Mateo, and
North Gila national forests, had
business in Socorro Monday af-
ternoon. Mr. Kerr said that a
telephone line is to be extended
at once fro n Magdalena to the
national forests in the extreme
western part of the county.
J. C. Plemmon of Ilillsboro
attended the regular annual
meeting of the stockholders and
.directors of the Palomas Chief
Mining company in this city
Monday. Mr. Plemmons left
i Tuesday morning "for a business
visit of a day or two in Albu-
querque before returning home.
iEIjc Socorro (fljicftoin.
i LOCALS 1
L. li. Habcock of Kelly was
in the city Wednesday morning
for a sliort time on his way home
from a business visit in Albu-
querque.
C. T. Brown and II. A. True
left Thursday morning for Iler-mosil- lo
to visit their mining
properties tlnre. They expect-c- d
to lie gone only a few days.
Capt. John F. Fulle.-to- n and W.
S. Fullcrton came down from a
business visit in Alliuueriie yes-
terday morning. They reported
heavy rains up the road Wednes-
day and Thursday.
Hon. W. E. Martin has been
in has Cruces this week in at-
tendance upon the regular term
of the district court for Doña
Ana county in his official capac-
ity as district clerk.
There will bo Christian En-deav- or
services at the Presbyter-
ian church tomorrow evening at
":.', and for which special
music has been prepared. All
are cordially invited.
Jas. Patterson and (leo. Sick-
les have been associated together
for some time in selling sewing
machines. They are canvassing
the country thoroughly and seem
to lie doing a good business.
Miss Lena Price went up to
Albuquerque Thursday morning
to visit friends for several days
and from there to go on to Clay-
ton, where she will be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. liitterman, for
some time.
There will be a meeting of the
Ladies' Aiil society Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3:MI o'clock at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Avery. All
memliers are requested to !e pres-
ent as there will be business of
importance to transact.
11
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Jas. II. McGee, a substantial
citizen of Kelly, came down to
Socorro on business Tuesday.
Mr. McGee said that Lou Terry
and John McDonald were doubt-
less elected school directors of
the Kelly district, Pedro Torres
holding over.
J. T. Stoneking, manager of
the Becker-Mactavis- h company's
store at Kosedale, was a Socorro
visitor last Saturday. Mr. Stone-kin- g
left here for Las Cruces,
where he went to serve on the
United States petit jury in Judge
Parker's court.
Tha Ixiard of county commis
SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES
CASH T K I A I,
To li.ilanee
' I'olli-otion-
31,
on $ 2.M2 16
Hank account
AND
31,
Territorial Fund 1510.1
City Fund 34 37
Co. Ccnoral Fund .l.liOHli
School Fund 461
Interest 5,224
Court Fund I,5ii0 24
Assessor's 124 13
Treas. Coniui
County 577
Kx pense Fund 1I4 2H5 15
" l'i5 25M 5d
" " lVJUi 63
Wild Animal HHl
Survey Fund 106 ol
Index Fund.. 56 OH
Court House and Jail 512 61
Co. Institute
Due hills account 27 20
Road Fund 1.250 13
Cost of Adv 57
Marcial Dike 554
Antonio 13
District Fund 10.5140K
i "Iju H"'H"f T r i www
"
Í26.4.VJ 13
í i . ITT
'Vsaw . m m
s-- :: .lili ) -. - :'-''.Z- & "s--,
and
South First Street
sioners were in regular quarterly
session Mondar, all .members be-
ing present and the session last-
ing but one day. The proceed-
ings will doubtless be readv for
publication in next week's issue
of the Chieftain.
President P. Noble of the
School of Mines left Thursday
morning for southern and east-
ern points in the territory on
business connected with his of-
ficial position. He expected to
return to resume his duties at
the School the first of next week.
Francisca Torres de Jaramillo,
wife of Jose M. Jaramillo of
COUNTY FUNDS.
RAf.ANCR FON MONTH KNMNO MARCH 1908.
S.12.10H60 Ily cash hand
1,144 20 21.47110
I'MIH.
4.14
"'7
of
25
77 23
San 25
San Dike
R.
jC? ?
" N. Y. nank 12S x7
" Terr. Treasurer 10.101
" City 24' 5.1
' Troas. Comm Mi M
"County Warrant ... 744 6.1
" Court Warrants 14 HO
" School Warrants l.M l 50
" Interest coupon 3,825 00
" Kx. on coupons .10
" Cost of advertising. . . 32 07
$.13.252 80 Í33.2S2 H't
TF.KKITOKY, COUNTY CITY FUNDS.
Trial Ilalancc of County Funds for month ending March
2.1
Coiiiui
Special
School
Ily Cash on hand f 2.H42 16
Hank Account 23,471 10
Ily Hank of New York 125.87
Mail
: 26.43' 13
This Cut Represents
THE PIANO
We will (live Away
Next Christ tnas to the
pnrty liriugini; to us
the largest nuniher of
our com mutation cards
properly punched.
READ
The
Mailed to You
For instruction or see
us and we will explain
fully
THIS PIANO
IS VALUED
AT $350.00
I LOEWEES3 STEIN BROS.
Wlniímey Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Alaska Refrigerators
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Plumbing
Tinning
Hercules Powder
High Explosives
Orders Solicited
II3-II5-I- I7
ALBUQUERQUE,
Circular
Supplies
401-40- 3 North First Street
NEW MEXICO
m
Makes the Dlcult
and Cake lighter,
finer flavored, more
VA mitrltinnay.t
Vii'i-- .
III
wholesome
price:
CREAM
Made from pure
Orcpe Cream of Tartar
No alum No lime phosphate
--A
Helen, N. M died Sunday, April
5th, 1WS, at the ape of S3 vears.
after an illness of about two
months. Funeral was held on
April tli, and the remains were
interred in the Catholic ceme-
tery at Helen.
Miss Nann Hritten ste ne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hrittenstene ot Magdalena, ar
rived in Socorro 1 uesday morn- -
inc from Slater, Missouri, on
her way to the home of her p i- -
rents. Miss línttenstene was
nut here by her father, who
accompanied her to Magdalena.
Messrs--. Theodore K. Guth,
Jerome K. Lynch, Frank I).
Wilde, ami George II. Snyder,
the Huston capitalists who came
to Socorro last week to attend
the regular annual meeting of
the stockholders and director l
minino; companies in which they
are interested, left Tuesd.iv
morning for home by way of K;
Paso and New Orleans. These
uentlctnen cnioel their visit
liere very much and weregriti- -
fied with the rosperous condi
tion in which they found their
mining properties.
Subscribe for Thé Chieftain.
SAI.K OK TIM IIKK.WaHhlnirtmi. P. C. March
2S, l w. Sralml IhIb marktil uuiside'Bid, Tlm-Ik- t
Salt- - Application. November 21, I1, Gilais .' ami alilrfiMI to the Kureiiler, Koresl Si.
vtci. Washitiu'lon. II. 1'., will le received up to
ami im lu.liiif t lie IJUi iiav ot May. I', tur alltlic nuTt hamable drad iitntier standing aad
iltiu ii. atrl all the live timtK'r nlarki-- lor cuttintr
i lite Kori'Nt (llit'fr on a deniif nated area of
ah.uii 4oi ai'ren, located within Sees. 9 aad 15,
T. II S.. K. I'l W.. N. M. I. M.,iila S National
Kori't: estimaiiil to lie 5m,ii In t li. M. of west
ern pine and liouiflas lir itaw timber, lot?
HMli-- . and sniü cordH of western yellow pine,
lioiiilan lir. oak. Cottonwood, and alder fuel
wimhI. moreor lesH. No hid of leioj than$2$er
tli. n- -. iml . l 11.. M.. lor .awtnntier ana ib cents
ier curd for fuel wimkI will be considered and a
iMinit ol $.i muHt le sent to H. U. Cramer,
Kista) Airi'itt. Korent Srvlce, Wanhlnif ton, U.
. lor each bid tiubnitited to the roreMer. 1 im- -
r utMin valid claims is exempted from sale.
The t to retect auv or all bids is reserved.
Kor lurther information and regulations ifuv- -
iiiiiif t.ale, addrenn louirlas kodman, Actinif
forest SuiierviKor, hilver City, New Mexico.
V.i. T. COX, Actinir Forester.
SHERIEF'S SALE.
Notice 1 hereby (riven that, by virtue
of an execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Socorro county oil March
lMth, l'RM, upon a judifment recovered
v licorie A. Allien aijaiiisname U,
Xabours and Alice 10. Nabourit, in said
District Court on December 2nd. 1W7,
for the Mini of $1,0.10.00 damage andjh.4.1 coHt of mat, with intercut there'
n at the rate of eitrht per cent per
annum and also by virtue of another
execution iHsited out of the District
Court of the county of Lincoln on
March 12lh, l'JJH, upon a judgment re
covered in 8id last named Court on
the 7th day of March, lSdW, by James(.. hitch nirauiht the said James O,
NalKr and Alice K. Na bourn, for the
sum of Si2S.C( damages and 12900
costs of suit, with interest thereon at
the rate of twelve percent per annum,
which Haul execut.ons are to me direct'
ed and whereby I am commanded shat.
of the goods and chatteU, lands and
tenements, of the said James O. Na- -
hours and Alice h,, Isauoura, in my
County, I cause to be made the said
respective amounts of damages and
costs with interest, and also the costs
that may accrue.
I have levied upon, and will sell, on
the 4th day of Muy, A. I). VMIS, at the
hour of twelve o'clock noon, at the
Oscura Kauch, also known as Nabours
Tank, in the Oscura Mountains in said
county of Socorro, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described goods and chattels,
t:
100 head of cattle branded A Non left
side; 100 head of cattle branded II EN
on left neck and side; 2 cows branded J
A X on left side, subject to a mortgage
given by said James U. Nabours and
Alice K. Naltours to li. 1'ray Smith,
dated June .Kith, l'XJ'i, recorded in book
5 at page 15(, in the oflice of the Re
corder of Socorro county, which mortg-
age is now held by the Socorro State
Hank and uimhi which there is now
due the sum of 4, 800.00, with Interest,
Also free from any mortgage, 5 head
of stock and saddle horses branded J
on left shoulder, 3 head of horses, one
branded H on right thigh and one
. . Br
.sr'ibranded r:j on left nip, and onebranded X on left hip, 1 heavy wagon,
1 light wagon and 2 sets of harness.
Ily virtue of said executions, I have
also levied upon, and will sell, on the
7th day of May, A. D. 190H, at the
hour of ten o'clock, a. ni., at the front
door of the Socorro county court house,
in the city of Socorro, at public auction
to the highest bidder tor cash, the lol
lowing described lands and tenements,
to-w- il:
N. h. '4 of S. E. 'M of Sec. 22 Tp. 9
S. K. 6 K., being the 40 acre tract of
land upon which the Moon-shin- e
Spring is situated, free from Incum
brances.
Also S. X of N. W. 4 and N. of
S. W. Sec. 23 N. E. of S. E, 4
Sec. 33 and N. M of N. W, 4, Sec. 28,
all in Tp. 8 S. K. 6 E., subject to the
lien of the above described mortgage,
ANICKTO C. ABKYTIA,
Sheriff of Soeorro County, N. M.
Socorro, N. M., April 3, I'JOH.
1 WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG ?1
In judging: a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Slate
Hank in less than two years has built up a large and grow-
ing business, and with our
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of $36,000.00 give assurance of alolute security for our more
than Ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars deposits.
Ifyou are not a customer of this banl let this be your in-
vitation to become one.
The Socorro State BanK
Socorro, N. M.
...FREE FREE FREE.,.
We have placed 12ta'k!mr tock. 'v'iirh w will vive
away rpan the return of cash checks given for purchiscsof Jry Goods,Qrories Shoes and Shilf Hardwa-r- . '
GRAND BUSY-BE- E DISC Imlml MACHINES
ABSOLUTELY FREE
This Machine U Equipped with All tha Latest Improvements
Mobley's Wonderful Sound Box and Morning Glory Horn gives a
wonderful volume of music, reproducing the human voice in all its
rich, sweet tones.
We will be prepared to furnish you with the famous Busy-Ite- e Rec-
ords at the low prices of
ch Records, 35c. io-ln- ch Records, 6oc. 1 ch Records, fi.oo
New Records every 30 days. We ask you to call and Inspect our
complete line of goods, and assure you full value for every dollar spent
at out store.
A "cash check". is a check given with cash purchases, "accounts
paid" not considered as "cash purchases."
Rio Grande Supply Co.
CONVENTION AT MAGDALENA
It Was Non-Partisa- n and Its Can
didates for School Directors Had
No Opposition.
The voters of Magdalena held
a non-partis- mass convention
last Saturday evening for the
nomination of two candidates for
school directors of that district.
The convention was called to
order by J. S. Mactavish, clerk
of the board of directors. Adol
fo Torres was elected president
and C. B. Sedillo secretary.
A committee of five, consist-
ing of Clemente Castillo, Por-
firio Sanchez, Flavio Vigil, Juan
Jose Torres, and Justiniano
Baca, was appointed to select
two candidates for the vacant
places on the school board. Af-
ter due deliberation the commit
tee recommended Adolfo Torres
as candidate for the term of
three years and F. M. Miera as
candidate for the term of two
years. The- - recommendation
was adopted.
Clemente Castillo offered a
resolution, which was adopted,
as follows:
Be it resolved by this conven-
tion that the most sincere thanks
be extended to Messrs. J. M. Al-
len, Jesus Landavazo, and J. S.
Mactavish, as members of the
school board of directors of
school district No. 12, Socorro
county, N. M., and to Miss Bes-
sie Cavanaugh, Miss M. Phillips
and Miss G. Mordy as school
teachers, for their active interest
and energy and kindness shown,
for their great efforts made in se-
curing the progress and education
of Our school children, and for
the many services rendered as
such directors and school teach-
ers.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
1
Flavio Vigil moved that the
secretary be instructed to make
two copies of the minutes and
I proceedings of the meeting, one
I in English and one in Spanish,
and that the chairman and sec
retary be authorized to send
them, respectively, for publica-
tion to the El l)e tensor del Pue-
blo and The Socorro Chieftain
in their next issue. The motion
was carried.
If is reported that the two can-
didates selected and nominated
at this convention had no oppo-
sition at the polls.
Phone Number Changes.
Make changes on your phone
cards as follows:
NEW PHONKS IN.
W. K. Martin,' residence 39
P. J. Terry, ranch 134
J. A. Smiley, residence 129
D. A. Ortega, residence 43
II. O. Bursum. oflice 133
Mrs. Esther Chambón 110
A. C. Torres 4
PHONES OUT
Lucio Montoya, C. F. Blacking-to- n,
Wm. Pratt. Socorro Drug
and Supply Co.'s store, J. J. Lee- -
son's store.
W. II. Liles received a letter
one morning this week from
somebody in San Antonio,
Texas, inquiring about a ruined
city that had just been discover-
ed in Socorro county. The writ-
er said that according to the re-
port he had heard the city was
near two volcanic craters and
that several dead bodies had
been exhumed among the ruins.
If anybody in the county has any
knowledge of this remarkable
discovery he should at once make
thé facts public.
Studebaker wagonsl The
famous Studebaker wagons!
Apply to Geo. IS. Cook.
